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r SOCIETY ~|
l.ndies of the G. A. K. will

give a benefit musical entertain-
ment for the John A. Logan post,
O. A. R., at the Temple of Music
on the evening of February 5.

• • •
Serving a basket luncheon at

noon, the Central W. C. T. U. will
hold an all-aay meeting Thurs-
day, January 23, at 810 South
9th street.

• • •
Woman's club choral depart-

ment will have its regular prac-
tice tonight at the Y. W. C. A.

• • •
Annual meeting of the Tucoma

Country and Golf club will be
held at the club house Saturday
evening, January 18.

• • •
Business Girls' club of the V.

W. C. A. entertained at a French
luncheon Tuesday evening at the
association rooms.

• \u25a0 •
In honor of Sirs. Krnest IJster

Mrs. A. R. Titlow will entertain
Saturday at her home, 410 South
Ainsworth avenue.• • •

Presidents' council of Women's
clubs is meeting today at the Y.
W. C. A.

• '\u25a0/• V •
With about 35 members pres-

ent the Tacoma council of Wo-
men Voters held a meeting for
discussing legislation and taxa-
tion Tuesday afternoon at the
Y. W. C. A.

Dr. Celement B. Shaw of Chi-
cago will give an illustrated lec-
ture tonight on the opera, "Tris-
tan and Isolde," at the Y. W.
C. A. • • •

Lenten musicales, which will
he held in Tacoma homes during
February and March, are being
arranged by Mrs. Lily Van Ogle
and Madame Hesse-Sprotte.

• • •
Mrs. Nelson Bennett, Mrs. Steph-

en Apleby and Mrs. Mbnot Da-
vis will entertain at bridge Fri-
day afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Bennett's daughter, Ceta, now
Mrs. B. T. Munsey, who will
leave with her husband soon for
their home in Boston.• • •

Forty guests have been bidden
to a card party Saturday evening
at the home of Fred Cromwell,
Ainsworth avenue.

"Isn't Her Com-
plexion Beautiful"

This Is What They Hay of Those
Who Use Stuart's Calcium
Wafers — Pimples and AH

Other Skin Eruptions Dis-
apiK'Ht- in Honiarkably

Quick Time.
You can use all the lotions and

creams in the world, but you
won't have a good complexion un-
less your blood Is free from Im-
purities which cause pimples,
blotches, liver spots, blackheads
and bolls.

You Won't Mmni to Hide Your
"la. U, Neck and Face After

Using Stuart's Calcium
Wafers.

No matter how splotchy or
pimply your face is now, you can
clear It quickly by taking Stu-
art's Calcium Wafers. This isn't
guess-work, it is a fact. These
little wonder-workers clear the
blood almost like magic. Calci-
um Sulphide, their principal in-
gredient, is the greatest blood
purifier known to science. Stuart's
Calcium Wafers have not a parti-
cle of poison, harmful drugs or
opiates in them. They may be
taken with perfect freedom by
any one.

There's no sense in being long-
er humiliated by having to appear
In public with a pimple-covered,
blotched face—a face that makes
strangers stare and your friends
ashamed. Stuart's Calcium
Wafers will drive all blemishes
away and make your face a wel-
come Instead of an unwelcome
sight. YoiiiH no longer be a slave
to pimples, acne, blackheads, liver
spots, boils, eczema, tetter or any
Skin eruption.

You can get Stuart's Calcium
Wafers from any druggist at 50
cents a box. They are solid ev-
erywhere and highly recommend-
ed as the greatest known blood
remedy and skin beautifler.

|WrT*r~3^TJ| DAY AND

|pls|p£ I SCHOOL
fjj 'AlfttClEll EnroJl Now.

MW^T |io and Oth Sts.

WHAT THE JEALOUS MAN MAY EXPECT
FROM GIRL WHO'S ALIVE AND VIVACIOUS

By Billie Burke
I have been much amused to

note the letters 1 receive from
men with jealous dispositions.

One letter reads like this:
"My Dear Miss Burke: I am

very much in love with a young
girl, but I can-
not make up my
mind to ask her
to marry me, as I
think she is a
flirt. She is a
very beautiful
girl, bright und
vivacious, anil she
has much atten-
tion —In fact,
she is so popular
with so many |
young men that!
f wonder if she is
encourag ing
them. I think it
makes her look
rather common.

"I have been
in the habit of
calling every
Friday night and
much to my sur-
prise when I
called last week

I was told that she had gone to
a show with another man. I had
neglected to tell her definitely
that I was coming just as usual,
but don't you think she should
have stayed at home anyway?

"1 took her to a party a while
ago and I do not think I will in-
vite her again. She refused to
let me put my name down on
her program for all the waltzes.
I know that I am not a very good
waltzer, but I explained to her
that we could sit out some of
them. Don't you think that a girl
should give more dances to the
man that takes her to the party
than to all the rest put together?

"After we are married I do not
intend that any man but myself
or her near male relatives sha.ll
dance with my wife. I think that
married women cannot be too par-
ticular in receiving the slightest
attentions from other men, don't
you? I would never let my wife
wear a decollete gown or any oth-
er fashionable dress that would at-
tract attention to her. The girl I
have been speaking of has the
most beautiful neck and arms I
ever saw and I love to take her
to parties because she is sure to
be the prettiest girl there, but it
makes me crazy to have the other
fellows monopolize her. She is
just the kind of a girl I wmtfd
like to marry if I could be sure
that I could have her all to my-
self after we were married. What
do you think I had better do?"

I am afraid this young man
will not follow my advice. It is
this: Try to get over your dog-
in-the-manger selfishness. If
you can't waltz and the girl likes
to waltz, do not feel abused when
she prefers to dance rather than
to hear you lecture on things a
girl should or should not do!
You say yourself that you are
not engaged, that you have not
even asked her to marry you. I
ca<unot conceive why you should
feel hurt because she attended
a theater with another man.
Get over the idea that she is
just waiting for you to come
around and be nice to her. I
am very much of the opinion of
George Bernard Shaw that it is
not the man, who does the
"choosing," but the girl, and
after reading your letter I am
quite sure that the young lady
you think you are in love with
has not made her choice yet. At

A HEAITIKULWOMAN
She cast aside the bitter things of

life,
She had no time for malice or for

strife,
So much there was to fill her

heart and mind
She lived her life completely be-

ing kind.

HOT TEA A COOL DKIXK
Hot tea is a much better be-

tween-moalß drink than ice water
in the summer time.

SOUP FLAVOR
Browned flour will impart fla-

vor and coloring and make soups
and gravies especially good.

WEIGHING ICE WITH AHULKR
To find the number of pounds

in a chunk of ice divide the cubic
inches by 30.

TOOTHPICK BETTER
A wooden toothpick is more

cleanly than the straw from a
broom with which to test bread
and cake.

THK WIDE KND
Always stand the ironing board

on the wide end to prevent dis-
placing cover by slipping down-
ward.

<£«>«><B>**<l> «\u25ba\u2666«><»«\u25ba\u2666\u2666\u2666*
» MARRIAGE LICENSES. <»

Oswald D. Foley and Mary Welt-
zel, both of Selleck. Wash.; C.

Yamamoto, Santa Cruz, Cal., and
Hatsupl Hashlnguehl, Japan; John
Wallace and Ora C. Messwe, both of
Seattle; Roy Brtsbin and Nettle V.
Nixon, both of Hoy; H. Hasaoka.
Newcastle, Cal.. and Teru Tatemkhl,
Japan; A. B. Duncan and Birdie
Sanders, both of Seattle.

His Excuse
"You seem like a spiritless

creature. I don't believe you're
got enough ambition to open your
door when opportunity knocks."

"Don't be too hard on me, ma-
'am, I ain't never had a door."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"I wouldn't let MY wife wear a low-neck gown, nor waltz
with any other inun."

any rate she is not waiting on
the stem to be plucked by a man
with a jealous disposition.

Since ilu- Balkan war
there Is less room than over ,
in the world for a man who
liHirn \u25a0> jn iminiiring his
wife in a liui'i-in.

Jealousy is NOT a trib-
ute to women's charms —
Just a symptom of man's
hoggish nature.
—So Says Miss Billie Burke

A Young Girl's Problem
Dear Miss Grey: lam •girl of eighteen and in the

worst kind of trouble. Two
yeai'N ago I Jokingly promised
a boy of 18 that I would
marry him on my 18th birth-
day. I was laughing, happy
girl then, and took nothing
seriously.

Now, I am engaged to a
young man of excellent char-
acter. lam an orphan and
was glad to receive the love
of a n<».il man mid a real
home. 1 was ho happy until
a week ago, when my child-
hood sweetheart returned
and claimed me as his. He
had taken my answer serious-
ly and had Iteen saving his
money for our future, al-
though we had been laugh-
ing and joking at the time.

I mill him all of my story;
hut he refused to listen,
vowing that I would he Mis
wife, or die. He was very
angry, and since then I have
been afraid to act either way.

Now, Miss (irey, 1 would
like to know If anything can
be done to straighten this
tiling out I.' IN DOIBT.

P. S.—Beth are the best
sort of men; but I feel that

The Thought That Guides
Makes Bight and Wrong
Dear Miss Grey: !>\u25a0\u25a0 you

think it's right for a young
girl who has been and now
is «-iin«iii<-«l to a young man,
to receive presents from any
other youiiK man? Also to
correspond with him and ad-
dress him as Dear ?

I^^Hej^JC^^iiiD^raY

I cannot love my old sweet-
heart; in fact, I sometimes
hate him.
A.—If I were you T would not

do anything decisive for awhile,
and it will probably work itself
out; neither would I be deceitful.
A man who loves you would never
want to shoot you. On the other
hand, you should put hate out of
your heart.

If necessary, put yourself un-
der the protection of some older
sensible person. The protective
woman officer of the Y. W. C. A.
will quietly help you.

Do you think it fair to the
limn she's engaK^d to?

Couldn't they i>e friends
and not address each other
in such endearing ways?
Thanking you for an an-
swer, I am WOItHIKD.
A.—That is for each couple to

decide. An engaged girl might
write an old friend and call him
"Dear Jack," and there be abso-
lutely no harm. She might even
receive small gifts at Christmas
and birthday, and her fiance
might do the same with his old
friends, If there were absolutely
no wrong thought, no jealousy and
suspicion.

The Right Way l> the Only
Way

Dear Miss (.i< y Some time
ago I met a young man whom
1 have every reason to be-
lieve is a good, respectable
man. lie since called on me
at my home regularly and
lit— declared his love to me,
mid 1 accepted, as I love him
dearly.

Since then I have learned
that he has a wife and child
and that his actions are
breaking her heart. I have
told him lam nware of lilh
deception; but he asks me to
wail and he will marry me in
time. How long shall I wait
for him? I'lease advise me
as soon as possible.
CYNTHIA GROT'S FRIEND.
A.—Don't wait one minute. A

man .so unprincipled will not inako
you happy. Send him back to hi.s
wife and child by dropping him
completely.

"Bride-to-Be" Stores Cynthia
Dear Miss Grey: I have

always been under the im-
pression that you would an-
swer all questions sent to
you. I have written you ques-
tions, but hare failed to see
the answers.

Herewith 1 will ask you my
last question ji.u.uh to see if
there really is niicli a person
as Cynthia Grey and if she
really answers questions sent
to her.

I am a subscriber und if I
I don't see my unswer in one

of Its issues soon Iwill know
that there is no such per-
son ns Cynthia. Grey, Mid if
there Is such \u25a0 person the
questions and answers are
all made up and are a fake.

My <im -lion is «s follows:
In double ring wedding
ceremony is it proper for the
bride or the groom to buy

FAMOUS "PINT OP COUGH
BYRUP" RECEIPT

No Better Bomedy at Any
Price. Fully Guaranteed.

i Make a plain syrup by mixing: one
pint of granulated sugar and V4 pint
of warm water and stir for two
minutes. Put 2H ounces of pure
Pliifix (fifty cents worth) In a
pint bottle, and fill It up with the
Sugar Syrup. Tills gives you a
family supply of the heat cough
syrup at a saving- of $2. It never
spoils. Take a teaspoonful every
one, two or three hours.

: The effectiveness of this simple,
remedy Is surprising. it seems to
take hold Instantly, and will usual-ly stop the most obstinate cough In
24 hours. It tones up the Jaded ap-
petite and is Just laxative enough
to be helpful In a rough, and has a
pleasing taste. Also excellent for
bronchial trouble. throat tickle,
sore lungs and asthma, and an un-equaled remedy for whooping cough
and croup.

This recipe for making cough
remedy with Pine* ntul Sugar Syrup(or strained honey> Is a prime fa-
vorite In thousands of homes In the
United States anil Cannda. Theplan has been Imitated, though
never successfully. If you try it,
use only genuine Tlnex, which is
the most valuable concentrated
compound of Norway whits pine
extract, and is rich in gu<alacol and
all the natural healing pine ele-
ments. Other preparations will not
work In this recipe.

A guaranty of absolute satisfac-tion or money promptly refunded,goes with this recipe. Your drug-
gist has Plnex, or will get it foryou. Ifnot. send to The Plnex Co.
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

The Times Here Announces the Employment of a Group of Distinguished
Writers and Experts on Housekeeping Science Who Will Write
Especially for the Times Woman's Page.

BIG HOME HELPS FOR LITTLE HOUSEWIVES\u25a0 BIG HOME HELPS FOR LITTLE HOUSEWIVES
The Most Important Thing Any Paper Has Ever Done to Lighten Your Load of Labor and Expense.

*********** *********** ************ 0 9 * * *Mrs. Alice P. Norton * How You May * M. Charles Laperruque * the Growing * Mrs. Robt. M. LaFollette *Economize on Children. *

A>^{* I anc i Nie-ht * Y^R^NsSraP^^ "N" r* * Noted wlfc of tllc "otO(1 sona*

* U * \u25a0*^* >SS^£tlA y Piittincr 'nftwrn * \r * <or' "'"' <lis<'llS'l'e* the bringing *
* mitimiil^a^r' * .- * \ S * ' * up of the daughter in the home, *That Cost of But Actually

*
, „ .•„.,..,.,.,,, * T .. gi * r*M m one °' tMe greatest problems of *Head of the Department of Do- Living—Care

# The fanious $10.000-.ear ; a Storehouse I °"c 7 ;'"* '""^
r*1- °f

* n.oSt ic Science in the University *of Children * \u0084# .. , , *of the Ripest °"' " '
rr^y "'•• *

* ' *
ul vmuuicii. ..chef, who tells us how to make * Oi tUe xw

'
eßl'

* *of Chicago, who writes "common- Preparation ™\u0084 Experience Hep ta|ktt\u25a0•* simply plain «d-

--* sensically" on the big problems *ofProper, } *
delirious ilishi-s at little cos <. Qp ene( J Wide * vlce. 'Ron» <>»« American moUier *sensirally" on the big problems 01 Proper Opened Wide vlre< 'roln °»«" American mother

* * in" i j> «-

*- from the cheap cuts of meat,
*»-»--* *" of cooking, sweeping, tlislnvasli- OOCIS lOT z- £\u25a0 for Your Use. to another, along the lines that *

* ing, ironing, scrubbing, etc. * JiS-l.
u-iiiilly mi unpalatable.

* *aU rea* niot'lerß \u25a0** thinking. ** ing, ironing, scrubbing, etc. * • * • all real mothers arc thinking. *
* . * \u25a0

\u25a0' !' •• • * ***#***•**** ••*#«##«*** *********«#

After weeks of planning, preparation and correspondence, the Mrs. Robt. LiaFollette —wifeof the fighting statesman from
Times is now able to announce an enterprise of tremendous interest Wisconsin and mother of a splendid family—is writing for this '

- to every housewife and to every mother. It means' the* bringing to- paper some most important articles on the bringing up of the daugb-
gether, on the home page of this newspaper, of the. beat brains and ter In the home, discussing plainly the important problems that con-
expert knowledge obtainable along all the lines of homo economics. front every mother in the preparation of her girl for happy, useful,
Their work will appear from day to day for many? Btauths. " Some . healthful womanhood. They will begin at an early date,
of the plans for this great enterprise are not yet roaaj'ilor detailed A 910,000-a-Year-Chef — Charles Laperruque—will discuss
announcement, but a number are well in hand. -.\'j ':> \u25a0 the science of simple food, how to transform the less costly materials

The first of these, to begin Saturday in this newspaper, is this: into palatable, nourishing dishes, In the home. His articles are a * . "
Mrs. AliceP. Norton, head of the department-of home economics strong blow at the hick cost of living. <M. Laperruque reveals many

of the University of Chicago, writes a series of articles on her favor- of the secrets of the kitchen, learned and practiced in leading Euro-
lte topic. She holds her position now because she has worked up pean and American hotels. *• . ' >
to it through much practical experience as a - housekeeper in her \u25a0 Food for the School —another series of articles to come
own home. She knows what she says because she has lived it, work- later from the pen of Mrs. Norton.
ing. out the problems of cooking and home making on; very limited Kinks From the Kitchen—little things the housewife can make
Income. What she writes has the stamp of practical I'm well M' herself or ask husband or son to make for her. They will save. scientific knowledge. I" ; countless minutes and steps in the daily work. w-

Mrs. Norton's articles, on the culinary side, take up such topics Simple Home Foods— daily recipe feature from . the private
as sugar, fruits, vegetables, soups, meats, breads, gelatine and baking cookbook of a "homey" cook whose dishes are a delight to her large v"V;

, powder, in a simple, plain way that gives the busy housewife both. family and no heavy drain on the income. This feature willnot in-
\u25a0:. the why and the how of things. She will also write on such sub- terest the rich woman, nor the one who leaves her cooking to be :

Jects as dirt, dusting, scrubbing, dishwashing and ironing. done by servants—bnt plain folks willfind it mighty helpful. I

the groom'h wedding ring?
Awaiting your annwer in \u25a0
subHequent issue. I am

A itltini TO UK.
A.—Your questions were re-

ceived, but no doubt were equal-
ly silly as the one you ask now.
To my mind it is immaterial
whether one, two, three or four
i iiKs are used at a wedding, and
whether the bride or groom buys
them. The real thought of mar-
riage is lost in the intense con-
templation of drees and ceremony.

It has evidently not occurred
to you that 1 receive from fifty
to seventy-fire letters dally, and
that all cannot be answered In
the paper. Many incloHe utmntv
ed, self-addressed envelopes, and
they are always unswereU
promptly.

Sensible .11 is Can lie Trusted
Pear Miss Grey: I am

15. r<-<>|.|.- even take me
for 18. I have a boy friend
and lie always wants to take
me out. I would dearly
love to go, but my parent!
object. Now, Miss Grey, li
it wrung for me to have
them come to churrh to tok*
me home? lie rails me u|
at the !\u25a0 i.-|>lk.ii.-. In thin
wrong? I'leaae answer.

Miss Grey, is it nice for a
girl of in to wear a veil
over a block hut? GUTSY.
A.—"Cutey," (?) your par-

ents are right. A girl who signs
herself "Cutey" and wants to
wear a veil at l,> i:. hardly relia-
ble enough to have beaux.

Why don't you be a fine, high-
principled girl with your mind on
healthy subjects. If you will
read "Rebecca" you will have an
example of an original, merry girl
who had lots of fun, too.

Wider Subjects Often Conquer
.Small Ones

Dear Mis« Grey: We are
a young married couple and
we want you to settle an ar-
Runirnt for us. Who Nlioiild
build "the morning fire?"

My liutilmn<l think* be-
cause ho furnniex the home
with provisions, wood, etc.,
tlutt 1 Hhould do the house-
hold work. What do you
think about it? H. 11.
A.—l should think you and

your husband might select som*
higher topic of conversation.

The Price Too <.r. ;n ;No One
Hhm night to \-k It

Dear Mlsh Orey: I am
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iK>iK'*d '" '••" married to the
only one I shall ever care
for. sin- insist** that I he-
long to lipr church and I !«\u25a0-
--lievc in no religion but my
own—tlmt is, to be liiiiK-t
with iii.i-i'lfand others.

What shall I do? I don't
uml to ]>•-\u25a0\u25a0 her and I
know I will if I don't Join.

HTKMASU.
A.—Bo honest with yourself

and decide whether or not it is
rinht to buy a wife by being a
hypocrite. You wouldn't belong
to each other if you married fifty
times.

SHE COULD NOT STOP IT.
Sho tried and trim], this thing, that

thins, then tho other tiling. AH no
good. Then sho thought of Hall's
Hair llenewer. Talked with hor doo-
tor about it. Then bought it, uwil it.

• Her hair stopped falling out at once.
I Now sho is telling her Imink No coW. uring or staining of the li.nr, either.

IfYou Disc rim inatej
If You Are

Super-Careful
In the deflection of your personal

effects you will appreciate the
Howard watch.

Let us show you.

Priced up from $37.50.

A. Mierow
1142 Pacific ay.

.„,-,,. \u25a0 .
EYES EXAMINED ItIGHT

•SMI Vfl

Classen Rlfcbt! l'rl.«s lUßlit!
CAHWKLIi OPTICAL CX). C

.742 St. Helens ay. ;\u25a0';;\u25a0\u25a0,

liUMM. SERVICE
POBSIBLK

(or 1913 by opening a Check-
ing Account with this bank.

Since its organization July
sth, 1906, thlH bank has grown
in favor and strength each year
—and the reason is—we satis-
fy our patrons.

Your account, large or small,
business or private, solicited.

Our Capital $200,000.00.
(Scandinavian Aiwrlrun Bask

of Tacoma.


